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3. Experiences from using SSM as a


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Client Dam Doi Forest Enterprise (DDFE)
• Client’s aspirations DDFE wants to develop and implement a FMP system
FMP system to improve harvest planning - uncertain about possibilities
• Resources Interest and commitment from local planning staff
• Constraints Limited technical skill in operating computer-based systems, limited inventory
data available and poor data quality, budget constraints
Problem solvers (1) C.N. Hjortsø and S. M. Christensen (Danish researchers), (2) staff at the
Coastal Management Unit, College of Aquaculture and Fisheries and GIS unit at
the Soil Science Department, Cantho University, (3) local planning officer DDFE
• Perception We are dealing with a technical problem primarily concerned with finding a
suitable DDS for optimising or simulating future harvest planning
• Resources and knowledge (1): SSM, forest management planning (inventory, mathematical programming,
GIS)
(2): Expertise in standard use and development of customised GIS platforms
(3): Local insight in the planning situation and associated problems and
possibilities
• Constraints Accessibility to DDFE (very timely and costly to visit the DDFE), time, limited forest
inventory data, limited forest growth and yield models, highly socially complex
management situation
Problem owners DDFE and farmers influenced by DDFE management
• Implications of problem
owner chosen
The primary problem owner is DDFE and the success of the project depends on
its staff’s whole-hearted participation. The usefulness of a new planning system
also depends on whether it includes relevant issues concerning livelihood of local
farmers. This dimension of the problem should be ensured by thorough inquiry
into the farmer-DDFE relationship
• Reason for regarding the
problem as a problem
Present planning practice may be far from ‘optimal’ because very few alternative
solutions are considered. Present management practice reflects standard rules
formulated at higher political levels. Better anchoring in local needs and
expectations might improve forest management performance and integration of
forestry into farming practices
• Value to the problem
owner
More flexible planning approach and better resource overview would improve
results and perhaps decrease workload for DDFE planning staff. Improved
management could improve local farmers’ benefits from the forest on their land
and hence facilitate a greater acceptance of this, leading to increased willingness
to protect the forest
Problem content The aim is to improve and develop the DDFE management function, with special
emphasis on development of a management and planning DDS in relation to
buffer and full protection zone management. The management task is highly
influenced by social change occurring due to the impact from aquaculture
integrated to the buffer zone forest area. In addition to traditional forest
inventory issues, the integration with aquaculture farming must be explicitly
addressed in order to support social, economic and environmental sustainable
development in the area
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































We decide how much forest
DDFE cut annually. We like
shrimp and forest because we get
taxes from both, but 60% forest
regulations must be enforced.
DDFE
We plan and manage the forest, but it is difficult
because it takes a long time to make the plan and
DARD have to approve it for us. We must
enforce the regulations of 60% mangrove forest
even though we know that some land is not
suitable for it. We think that farmers don’t want
the forest because they just want shrimp.
Landless
We work for the farmer digging their
shrimp ponds and for DDFE harvesting and
thinning the forest, but we don’t get
recognition in form of a small piece of
farmland of our own from DDFE.
SAFS Farmer
We don’t like Rhizophora spp. forest
because it makes our shrimp die.
DDFE don’t tell us how much income
we can get from the forest and
production time is too long.
Figure 2. A rich picture of the forest stakeholders’ situation and their interaction in the buffer zone of Dam Doi Forest
Enterprise
20
DDFE-Organization  2nd order Sub-system






Buy products Coastal Fishermen












































































































Figure 3. The figure illustrates the systemic perspective applied in the case study. From
the top to the bottom a sequence of five systems are identified. The geographic area of
DDFE bound the overall system considered. The second is the DDFE organisation. The
third is the FMP system within the DDFE organisation. The fourth system is a short-term
planning system and the fifth systems is a forest management alternatives development




























































































































































































A DDFE owned and operated system which provides DDFE with a managerial decision-
making tool to dynamically select management alternatives based on land, land-use
characteristics and farmer grounded species knowledge in order to ensure that forestry
will provide a continuous benefit to farm families, thus enhancing their awareness and
stake in protecting the forest
Customers FE, Farmers, Landless
Actors FE, Farmers, Researchers
Transformation Mono-culture forests, few species, and limited functionality and
integration with local needs ? Diverse multifunctional forests
with a broader range of species, integrating conservation
objectives with livelihood needs of local people
Weltanschauung A forest on farmland that contributes positively to the household
economy throughout the rotation period of the stand may result
in an inclusion of farm-forest into the household production
strategy, hence improving the incentive for its preservation an
sustainable utilisation
Owners FE
Environment FE is dependent on the income from farm forestland within BZ
and its protection. Currently it is a top-down relationship between
farmers and FE which could be improved by recording farmers’
know-how (from experimentation with other tree species) and
utilisation needs, in order to preserve the forest






























































































































































DDFE FMP practices in
BZ
5. Record internal & external
species know-how
15. Define
criteria for 3’E’s17. Take control action of
project activity
6. Identify land and
land-use types
3. Scan for alternative
species and farmer
utilisation needs
4. Create venue for DDFE-farmers
dialogue on alternative mgmt
practices
7. Predict change in land

























Figure 5. Conceptual model of the forest management alternative development system











Partly Annual meeting between farmers, DDFE
and Dept. tech., DARD, to decide on
alternatives for planting in the next year’s
plan
---
DDFE mainly makes it decisions on making alternatives from pre-fabricated growth/yield









Yes During a previous reforestation
development project (1996-1999)
By volume and impact on
shrimp culture if non-
mangrove species are tested
DDFE have experience with experimental trials of 50 ha during a pervious development
project. Two non-mangrove (Melaleuca spp., Acacia spp.) and one mangrove species
(Ceriops spp.) have been tested. DDFE don’t do active testing anymore and does not





Yes DDFE acquire information on alternative
species for planting mainly from
documents
DDFE calculate expectations
and if they look good (to
DDFE and farmer) they can
choose the alternative
species
New alternatives purely grounded in local know-how. No explicit focus on adaptive
(trial-and-error) forest management at DDFE level. Level of knowledge may result in an








Yes Gets information from other DDFE's. Gets
approved forestry practices documents
from DARD
If other forest enterprises are
successful then it is good
Eucalyptus spp. is not good for aquaculture as its leaves pollute water. Melaleuca spp.
has no negative impact on aquaculture and therefore there is no need to test for other






Poorly Mainly by documents but farmer
utilisation needs are defined at an annual
planning meeting
Alternatives are mainly
judged based on economic
performance
Planning meeting only involves farmers who are about to get their forest harvested,
thus utilisation needs for farmers with younger forest is not accommodated. Farmers















Yes Dialogue with farmers who follow
regulations and have positive experiences
with current and alternative species
Only farmers who follow
land-use regulations and
management prescriptions
are invited to participate in
dialogue
DARD requests DDFE to make an annual workshop inviting farmers and DARD
representatives. Only an annual meeting not a continuous process. DDFE may be
reluctant to use farmer information because it is based on experience and not
documented in growth and yield table, which is the normal basis for selecting
alternatives. Local farmer knowledge may be lost by not including the farmers how
don't follow regulations









No DDFE sub-compartments are suppose to
give community extension to farmers but
this is normally not done
--- DDFE wants volume and farmers don't want mangrove therefore cannot make a
dialogue
… … … … … …
Table 2. Part of output of comparison stage of forest management alternative development system (Figure 5) to ‘real
world’.
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